
Our bodies can’t make 
omega essential fatty 
acids, hence their name 
“essential.” These special 
blends contain a variety 
of oils such as fish, flax, 
borage and algae – all of 
which contain powerful 
nutrients for your health 
and well-being.* 

Omega-3: Supports 
brain and heart health* 

Omega-6: Encourages a 
healthy inflammatory and 
immune response* 

Omega-9: Aids in 
boosting energy 
and mood* 

Our family believes 
that taking Omega-3 
supplements shouldn’t 
have to be a chore, so 
we created an easy (and 
tasty!) solution. Barlean’s 
has dedicated over 30 
years to making it easier 
for families to get the 
nutrition they need. 

DELICIOUS      
SMOOTHIE TASTE & TEXTURE

3X BETTER
ABSORPTION 
THAN STANDARD OIL OR SOFTGELS

EMULSIFIED FOR 

Omega-3, 6 & 9
all in one

OMEGA
O I L  B L E N D SSHELF STABLE

*These statements have not been evaluated 
by the Food and Drug Administration. These 
products are not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure or prevent any disease.



Omega 3-6-9 BlendFish, Flax & Borage Flax & Evening Primrose

seriously delicious® Omega oil Blends

8 oz.
Item: FG-10048
H: 6.7” / W: 1.75”

Shelf Stable
1 Year Expiration

16 oz.
Item: FG-10067

H: 8” / W:2.5”
Shelf Stable

1 Year Expiration 

16 oz.
Item: FG-10056

H: 8” / W:2.5”
Shelf Stable

1 Year Expiration

orange crème
total omega

2,400 mg Omega 3•6•9
Pomegranate blueberry

total omega vegan

3,980 mg vegan Omega 3•6•9
chocolate mint

essential woman

2,300 mg vegan Omega 3 + GLA

INGREDIENTS:  Water, Total Omega® 
Oil Blend (fish oil  (anchovy, sardine 
and/or mackerel), flaxseed oil, and 
borage oil), xylitol, glycerine, gum 
arabic, natural flavors, citric  acid, 
xanthan gum, antioxidant blend 
(Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopherol), 
rosemary extract, ascorbyl palmitate, 
and  green tea extract), guar gum, 
beta carotene, sorbic acid.

INGREDIENTS:  Total Omega® Vegan 
Oil Blend (flaxseed oil, borage oil, DHA 
algal oil, sunflower lecithin, Vitamin 
E (as d-alpha tocopherol), rosemary 
extract, and ascorbyl palmitate), water, 
xylitol, glycerine, gum arabic, natural 
flavors, vegetable juice, citric acid, 
xanthan gum, guar gum, sorbic acid.

INGREDIENTS: Essential Woman® Oil 
Blend (flaxseed oil, evening primrose 
oil, Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopherol), 
rosemary extract, ascorbyl palmitate, and 
ascorbic acid), water, xylitol, glycerine, 
alkalized cocoa powder, gum arabic, 
natural flavors, flaxseed SDG lignan, 
caramel color, xanthan gum, guar gum, 
sorbic acid.

Ferndale, WA 98248  •  Have questions? Give us a call!  •  800.445.3529  •  Barleans.com
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16 oz.
Item: FG-10066

H: 8” / W:2.5”
Shelf Stable

1 Year Expiration 


